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profession. Ha thoreforo suught and ob-
tainted atmployment as a rural letter-carrior
in the neighborhood of Glasgow. Ho was
subsequtcîbly cpliyod by Lte National
Bible Society of Scobland as a colporteur,
and at tiis time his remarkablo facility
for languages aracted L te notice of soie
of the Directors. lbI was accordingly ar-
-ran-ged that hle should attend soie classes
atb bc Collega, though his studios wore not
allowed to interfere with his regular work.
All day long, therfore, he travIled with
his Bile-waggon, went to t ed at 9 p.m.,
rose at 3 a.mta. (onily think of the physical
misery involved lindaily rising at such an
hour on chill wintry mornings 1), then le
studied ill it was tinte for lis classes at'8
and 9 a.ni., aI then bgan again at a now
day's work at booksellitng.

Thilus he worked steadily through bte
long dreary winters iii Glasgow--a goced
preparation for the bitter cold of wintter in
North China-a land.wher bt overpower-
ig heat of sununer exceeds tnytiing i1
have xperieced in bithe,bropics, while dur-
ing th lunig ivinter, bthfrost is so intense
bthat for iatîy montths the Poiho River is
frozen, ani the oly access to Peking is by
a diflicilt land jourtney.

Thither Mr. Murray was sent in 1871,
and there lis first work wastat.of master-
in- a u g which is prohably the mtost
ditlicult of ail th lcproducts of Babel. His
defitoi temploynont now, as iii earlier
days, is thaLt of a colporteur of the National
Bible Society of Scotlantd, whose daily en-
deavor ilt is to circulat the Scriptures
mong lth millions who for centuries have
held in deepest roverence thi larned writ-
ings of Confucius and the voluininous sa-
crod .books of Buddhta. Tie attempt to
r.el te forcign sacred books was at first
attendced wit h imanifold ciscouragem'eits;
but persaoraào lias carried te day, and
thanks Lu a happy combinatiotn of patient

betnss witi inost resulute deterinua-
tionI, 1\Ir. M.urray aid his pony-cart now
rantk among the rcoognlized "in~stitutions"

of the gruat capital ; wherever there is a
chance of effecting asalo, there ho takes up
lis post, no tnatter at what inconvettience..
In 1883 ie disposed of 13,226 copies of
parts of the Scriptures, while the other
colporteurs of the samine Society sold about
50,000 tmore, antd the detand is steadily in-
creasingý. This is also the experience of
the otier Societies at work in China.

But whild this scattering of good seed is
wihat I tay call Mr. Murray's official work,
that to whiich specially to call attentiotn is
a branch which is wholly his own, and
vhicht is a mnost striking proof of ithe ad-

vantage of acquiring ail manner qf uneful beggars Whô hrong the streets of every
knowledge, even when there seems no Chinese to'wn, frequently going about in

g present reason for doing so. While work- compafiies of a dozen or more. A vast
ing for the Society in Glasgow:h]is. interest number of these are the victimas of smtall-
was aroused by the blind who came to pur- .po,: and perhaps as nany more have lost

o chaso books printed oin MAoon's systein . their sight .through neglected ophthalmia.
thereupon lie took lessons in Professor othing cOuld. he more miserable than
Bell's -systen of visible speech; and also theicondition, but if -once they could ac-
in Braille's systen of reading and Svriting quire the art of.reading, apart fron the gain
for the blind, by means -of embossed dots. to thenselves, .they would -command an
(.'it arriving in China ha foun d thitl b zing anount of respect from their fel-
former actually faciliited his own study of lowcîtizens.
te oxcruciating lnguage, sul he nued - 0course no amount iofembossing could

down the value ofi very sound he master- male the frightfully compliciited Chinese
ed, and thus ascertained that theso are character conpr ehnsible ta.the most sensi-
really limited to about 420 (a very:-'fair ttve ingers,but the new1vly-daviscd system
number, we mnust alloiv, as coiparcd with- appeared hopeful, and now came the anxi-
our twenty-four). These he succeedd ety. of testing ib. - Selecting a poor little
, in thmostingenious manner in reducing orpha r blind beggar who was ]ying almost

W. H. M
Inventor of the System for Teac

tO a systen iof dots, which (tough - to mie
quite incomprehensible) is said tob h ex-
traordinarily simple. With pttienît iige~nu-
ity, hletten contrived so ta combine ite
tvo systeins that there seied evçry rea-
son to iope tiat henceforth this tiiiht. b
nade accuIrtbely to represent tha perplix-
ing sounds of tie Cinitese language, -and
also to replace tha bewildering multitude of
Ciinese ciaracters.

Tie difficulties ta ho overcome are al-
mnost beyond comprehension by thosewio
have nover struggled te acquire an Oriental
language, represented in crabbed. charac-.
tors ; but Mr. Murray's patient resolution
was kept constantly up to the mark by ithe
continual sight of the innumerable blind

r It was at this stage that I made their ac.
quaintance, aid it struck me as initensely
pathetic-as we stood at the door of a dark
room, for it was night-to hear what I
knew. tao beioly Scripture read by men
who, less than four months previously, sat
begging iiin the streets in mnisery and rags,
on the verge of starvation.

No wonder that to their countrymen it
should appear little short of miraculous
that blind beggars should he thus cared for
by foreigners, and endowed with apparent-
ly supernatural powers ; and when one
was sent out to read in the street in con-
pany with a native colporteur, crowds
gatiered round to hoear and to buy the
Book. Hence ibis evident that the Mission
might be greatly aided in spreading the
knowledge of Christian truti by the agency
of a whole legion of blind rendors.

A serious difliculty, however, lies in the
necessity of providing board and lodging
for those who at present maintain them-
selves by begging. Mr. Murray's private
resources have from the first been serious-
ly overtaxed, and an this blind-teaching is
altogeager outof his6fflicial work, he cai
only accomplisi it in extra hours stolen
fron sleep. He would, however, .very
gladly increase his class, which, when I
last heard from Peking nunbered six
boys, the first lot having been fairly start-
cd in life. Only the lack of funds pro.-
vents his doubling their number ; £10 en-
ables himt to give one Chineso beggar a
year's training.

Miss Gordon-Cunming, ,n tiaddition to
this, writes to the llustrated Missionary
News :-" Not onlly do tiso blind boys
rapidly acquiro'bite art of writing with the
greatest accuracy, but the samle systei has
boi applied to musical symabols, aid sev-
oral boys who wera found ta have a renark
able talent for imtusic have now beon ii-
structed in its science, and have learned ta
write music fron dictation with extraor-
dinary facility. Within forty minItutes the
class writes down any two of Moody and
Sankey's lhynn tunes, it four parts ; and

IEEEWh ME when the sheet is takenu out of bte frame,
i each studentb reads off his part, rarely mak-

URRAY. ing antistake. These boys now fori an
Ihing the Citinese Blind to Read. eoficient choir at bte London Mission Cia-

pel, one taking his place at the harmonium.

naked in the streets, and wiho, notwith- Several more have been bespoken as or-
standing his loneliness and poverty, always ganists far other cliapels. On week days
seemöd caeerfuland content, Mr. Murray these boys and young men read bhe Scrip-
took iin it hand, wasied and clotiedhim, tures and sing hynns in the chapel, and
and undertook to feed and lodge im, pro- ttumerous passers-by are tius attracted t

vidced lie wvould apply iimself ta mîastering come and iear the message of the Gospel.
this 2 learnîing. Naturally the boy vas Bub iii order to reach the unlearned,
deligd, atd we may imagine his ecstasy. special books must b prepared for te
and- e hliankful gladneosa of his teacier different provinces, and itis of the utmîost
when/'within six weeks, ie ivas ablo not importance that Mr. Murray should ntow b
only ta read fiuently, but td write with re- placed in suci a position as may enable Iimtu
inarkable accuracy 1 to devote his rentining days ta preparing

To 'completo the experiment two blind books for te blind legion, and also ta trans-
beggar-men were next induced ta learn, mit ta otthers the knowledge whiich has
the boy acting as teacher. One was able been so speciallyrevealed toltint, and which

' read wellUwitlin two nontis, the other ie alone is at prosent competent ta inpart.
ntore slowly, but also witb great Pleasùe.., Iiisgreatly ta be desired that he should
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